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CREW Charlotte Members Honored with 2015 Charlotte Women in Business 

Achievement Awards 

 
 

CHARLOTTE, NC – Commercial Real Estate Women (CREW) Charlotte is proud to announce five 

members have been selected as recipients of Charlotte Business Journal’s (CBJ) 19th Annual 

Women in Business Achievement Awards program. 

This signature and prestigious CBJ awards program, now in its 19th year, honors 25 outstanding 

business women from our region who have made significant contributions to their professions 

and communities during the past year.  

CREW Charlotte congratulates five of its members for their recognition in the Women in Business 

Awards program: Adrienne Bain, Wells Fargo, Amy Davis, Odell Associates, Kimberly Kendall, The 

Bissell Company, Becky Lindahl, Katten Muchin Rosenman, and Barbara Meeks, Wells Fargo. 

CREW Charlotte members joined in the celebration of its fellow members at the awards event 

held on June 22nd at the Sheraton Charlotte Hotel/Le Meridien Charlotte Hotel uptown.  

About CREW Charlotte 

CREW Charlotte is a chapter of CREW Network (www.crewnetwork.org), whose mission is to 

influence the success of the commercial real estate industry by advancing the achievements of 

women.  CREW does this by looking outward to bring more women into the industry, showcasing 

http://www.crewnetwork.org/
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member successes and serving as a key resource to its members and the industry. CREW Network 

members represent all disciplines of commercial real estate — every type of expert required to 

“do the deal.”  CREW Network is a national organization with over 9,000 members over 70 

chapters across North America focused on promoting business, providing educational 

opportunities, and sharing information among members at local, regional, and national levels.  

For more information on CREW Charlotte, please go to http://www.crewcharlotte.org/ or 

contact executive@crewcharlotte.org.   
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